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INTRODUCTION
The period throughout the pregnancy until after
delivery is an important period where husband
and wife learn about family planning program and
become an acceptor of family planning. Currently,
information has been given by health care in ante-
natal care (ANC) session and families are motiva-
ted to create a certain time interval between preg-
nancies.1
Post partum period is a problem to women, es-
pecially in the developing countries, because most
decline to use contraception to prevent unplanned
pregnancy. A study of post partum women in 27
demographic area and Health Survey (DHS) for 6
years showed that 40% of women who intend to
use contraception devices for 1 year, in reality turn
out to not use contraception. Moreover, only a
small percentage of women, i.e. 3%-8%, want to
postpone having another children until 2 years af-
ter delivery, and still 35% of them become preg-
nant. Several reasons were unpredictable fertility
and sexual activities. And many women don’t want
to visit health care during parturition period.1
Abstract
Objective: To acknowledge the rate of expulsion in post placental
IUD CuT-380A insertion after vaginal delivery.
Method: Postplacental IUD Cu T-380A insertion was performed at
least 10 minutes after the placenta has been delivered by inserting
IUD Cu T-380A in uterine cavity using index finger, and positioned
the IUD in uterine cavity and pushed as high as possible directly to
the uterine fundus. Then the IUD-endometrium distances were
checked using transvaginal USG on the seventh and forty second day
after IUD insertion.
Result: From May and August 2012 has been done post placental
IUD Cu T-380A set in 38 women, found that average of women age
was ≥ 30 years old (34.21%), multi parities (63.16%), and gestation
age for 37-42 weeks (100%). In this study found that three expul-
sion cases. Totally expulsion found in 2 cases, each found in days of
16 with averages distances of IUD and endometrium for 16.8 mm
and in days of 19 with average distances of IUD-ED for 13.5 mm after
IUD set. While partially expulsion found in 1 case, occurred in days
of 11 after IUD set with average distance IUD-ED for 13.2 mm.
Conclusion: IUD Cu T-380A set after vaginal delivery that observed
for 42 days found that 3 (7.89%) peoples have expulsion. There is
significant correlation the distance between IUD and ED in expulsion
occurrences.
[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2013; 37-1: 26-31]
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Abstrak
Tujuan: Mengetahui kejadian ekspulsi pada pemasangan IUD Cu
T-380A pascaplasenta pada persalinan pervaginam.
Metode: Pemasangan IUD Cu T-380A pascaplasenta dilakukan
kurang dari 10 menit setelah plasenta lahir dengan cara memasukkan
IUD Cu T-380A kedalam kavum uteri menggunakan jari telunjuk dan
jari tengah, kedudukan IUD horizontal dalam kavum uteri dan di-
dorong setinggi mungkin ke arah fundus uteri, kemudian dilakukan
pengukuran jarak IUD-Endometrium dengan menggunakan USG
transvaginal pada hari ke 7 dan ke 42 serta pemotongan benang IUD.
Hasil: Dari bulan Mei sampai dengan Agustus 2012 telah dilakukan
pemasangan IUD Cu T-380A pascaplasenta pada 38 orang ibu, dida-
patkan rerata usia ibu ≥ 30 tahun (34,21%), multipara (63,16%), dan
usia kehamilan 37-42 minggu (100%).
Pada penelitian ini terjadi 3 kasus ekspulsi. Ekspulsi total terjadi pada
2 kasus, masing-masing terjadi pada hari ke-16 dengan jarak IUD-ED
16,8 mm dan hari ke-19 dengan jarak IUD-ED 13,5 mm setelah pe-
masangan IUD. Sedangkan ekspulsi parsial terjadi pada 1 kasus, ter-
jadi pada hari ke-11 setelah pemasangan IUD dengan jarak IUD-ED
13,2 mm.
Kesimpulan: Pemasangan IUD Cu T-380A pada persalinan pervagi-
nam yang diobservasi selama 42 hari terdapat 3 orang (7,89%) yang
mengalami ekspulsi. Dan terdapat hubungan yang sangat bermakna
antara jarak IUD-ED dengan kejadian ekspulsi.
[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2013; 37-1: 26-31]
Kata Kunci: ekspulsi, IUD Cu T-380A pascaplasenta
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The number of population continues to increase,
and it is a big problem in several countries in the
world especially in developing countries. Indonesia
is the forth country with the most number of in-
habitant. Data in 2000 showed that Indonesia is
populated by 203.6 million people with develop-
ment population rate of 1.49%, meaning that every
year, the number of population rise as many as 3-
3.5 million people. If there is no measure taken to
control this rate, in 2005 the total population will
increase to 293.7 million peoples.2
One of the factor causing maternal death, in ad-
dition to bleeding, preeclampsia/eclampsia and in-
fection, is high parity, followed by low access to
health care. Multiparity does not only impact ill-
ness rate and maternal mortality, but also increase
the uncontrollable population rate.
Family planning program aims to decrease ma-
ternal mortality rate and population growth rate.
Family planning program is supposed to decrease
maternal mortality risk by decreasing pregnancy
rate, and delaying the average age of first preg-
nancy.3
The number of productive-age couple in Indo-
nesia that had successfully been recorded in family
planning database in 2007 was 41.256.075. From
this number, 1.576.759 or 3.8% aged less than 20
years old, 14.207.561 or 34.4% aged 20-29 years
old and 25.472.755 or 61.8% aged more than 30
years old.4
Family planning movement prepared to cons-
truct family welfare in order to construct optimal
human resources, with feature increase influence
and also community by fill access of family plan-
ning care.5
The number of new participant of family plan-
ning in November 2010 was 782.066. From this
number, 51.617 participants were using IUD
(6.60%), 7.907 participants were using MOW
(1.01%), which was... initiated in 72.810 partici-
pants were using condom (9.31%), 53.784 partici-
pants were using implant (6.88%), 360.097 partici-
pants were using injection (46.04%), and 234.282
participants were using pill (29.96%).3 But based
on BKKBN survey, IUD participant in Indonesia has
decreased from 10.9% in 2002-2003 to 5.4% in
2006.6
One of the strategy to implement the Family
planning program includes Intermediate Range
Planning structure (RPJM), initiated in 2004-2009,
which focused on increasing long term contracep-
tion method (MKJP) like IUD (intra Uterine Device),
implant or sterilization. IUD is one of the non-hor-
monal contraception devices and a long term con-
traception, ideal to keep an interval of time bet-
ween pregnancies. The advantage of using an IUD
is that it is only inserted once with long term effect
and at a relatively cheap cost. It is safe because it
doesn’t have systemic influence on the body,
doesn’t affect breastmilk production and the pa-
tient’s fertility will become normal shortly after the
removal of IUD.7
Study about IUD in post parturition period
showed several variable that has direct result, for
example the time of IUD insertion. IUD post pla-
cental shows better outcome compared with IUD
insertion 10 minutes after placental born. The IUD
type, insertion technique, the skill of health care
professional and the type of delivery also have
great influences.8
Post placental IUD insertion has several advan-
tages. The insertion process is not difficult if done
by professionals, it could be used by all patients,
and it will not cause post partum hemorrhage. It
doesn’t affect breastmilk production, hormonal ba-
lance and not depend on patient’s compliance.1,9
Copper is the main component of the widely used
IUD, and it gives better results and prevents infec-
tion. Thus, WHO recommends using IUD Cu T-
380A.1
Several researchers said that health care exerted
great influences in patient’s decision to use IUD.10
Thus it is important for health care professional to
make a bigger effort to increase the number of IUD
participant, for example by persuading the woman
to have IUD inserted after birth before leaving the
hospital.11
The idea of IUD insertion right after placental
birth (IUD postplacental) was originated from the
World Health Organization (WHO). By theories,
this would be ideal, since it is relatively cheap, al-
lows the patient to have sexual intercourse safely
and has little to no side effect. IUD insertion is per-
formed soon after placenta is born and followed up
afterwards. In 1983 and 1996, WHO has just de-
termined this method, however this technique ac-
tually was reported first in 1967.8,12
The efficacy of IUD contraception depends
largely on its position intrauterine. The correct po-
sition would be more effective in preventing con-
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ception compared with if IUD is positioned nearer
to the cervix. In the first patient’s appointment to
follow up after IUD insertion, it is recommended to
pay attention to the risk of the change of IUD’s po-
sition and expulsion of the IUD.13 Follow up should
be performed in 4-6 weeks after IUD insertion.
Anamnesis, gynecology examination and self-ex-
amination are all necessary to properly locate the
IUD.1
Nowadays USG is used routinely in post IUD in-
sertion follow up. Wih USG, IUD position is indi-
cated with the distance between IUD with endome-
trium in fundus uterine.2 Fernandes stated that USG
is useful and reliable in examining the position of
IUD intra uterine after post placental IUD insertion.8
Gabriele S. Merki Feld used USG trans vaginal to es-
timate IUD-endometrium distance (IUD-ED: the
IUD-endometrium distance) in study which com-
pared partial expulsion occurrence and complete
expulsion in insersion of 2 kind of IUD i.e. multiload
374 with LNG-IUD.14 The distance of IUD-en-
dometrium is a relevant factor in determining the
correct position of IUD.13,15-17
So far, only few studies had been done in Indo-
nesia to estimate the occurrence of expulsion in
post placental IUD insertion, thus we feel it is nec-
essary to study the matter and observe whether the
IUD-ED distance correlates with the rate of expul-
sion.
METHOD
The study objective is to understand expulsion oc-
currence in IUD Cu T-380A assembled post placen-
tal in vaginal delivery. This study was a cross sec-
tional study. This study was done in Obstetrics and
Gynecology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Sam
Ratulangi University/Prof. Dr. R.D. Kandou General
Hospital in Manado from May to August 2012.
Counselling was done to every pregnant women
who want to parturition in Prof. Dr. R.D. Kandou
General Hospital in Manado.
Patients who fill inclusion criteria and agreed to
joint study asking to sign informed consent after re-
ceive explanation about study purpose and objec-
tive. Post placental IUD Cu T-380 insertion was
done less than 10 minutes after placental was born
by inserting IUD Cu T-380A into the uterine cavity
with index finger and midst finger in horizontal po-
sition. The IUD was pushed as far as possible.
After IUD post placental has been set, estimation
distance of IUD-Endometrium by using trans vagi-
nal USG in day of 7 and 42 after cut off IUD yarn.
If the patients experienced any complaints, they
were advised to come to the hospital as soon as
possible. However, if there was no complaint the
patients would be followed up on day-42 after IUD
insertion.
RESULT
This study was performed in May 2012 to August
2012 and the subjects were 38 women having post
placental IUD Cu T-380A insertion performed. The
patient would be followed up after 42 days or if she
had any complaints. Anamnesis, inspeculo examina-
tion, IUD yarn cut and USG examination  were all
performed to determine the IUD position.






≤ 19  6  15.79 1  5
20-24 12  31.58 2 10
25-29  7  18.42 0  7
≥ 30 13  34.21 0 13
Total 38 100   3 35
Table 1 showed that from 38 patient followed in
the study, most was ≥ 30 years old (34.21%) and
20-24 years (31.58%). Expulsion occured in 1 pa-
tient from ≤ 19 years old group and 2 patients from
the 20-24 years old group.





Primiparity 14  36.84 3 11
Multiparity 24  63.16 0 24
Total 38 100   3 35
In this study based on number of parity, the most
was multiparity group for 24 patients (63.16%).
And 3 cases expulsion symptom in prime parity
group. All of study sample belonging to 37-42
weeks of gestational age group (100%). 
Based on education background, most subjects
(52.64%) were high school graduates and most
subjects (94.74%) did not have an occupation.
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No expulsion occurred in subjects with IUD-ED
distance of ≤ 10 mm, while there was 3 cases of
expulsion in subjects with IUD-ED distance of >10
mm. The result from Exact Fischer test gave p =
0.007 (< 0.01). This showed that there is significant
correlation between IUD-ED distance with te oc-
currence of expulsion.
DISCUSSION
The main cause of the decreasing IUD user is its
side effect. IUD is a non-hormonal contraception
that has several advantages that are relatively eco-
nomical, safe and effective. Recently, National Fam-
ily Planning program in Indonesia has planned to
provide IUD for every fertile couple, especially after
birth. The expectation is that the Increasing IUD
user will help decrease the maternal mortality rate
in Indonesia.
IUD has several advantage compared to other
contraceptions. IUD is non hormonal contracep-
tion, has long term effectiveness, only need to be
inserted once, has no systemic side effect, is eco-
nomic and gives reversible infertility. However, its
common side effects include bleeding, pain leucor-
rhoea, perforation, infection, and expulsion, which
make many women refuse this method.
Based on the study by Xu et al, expulsion occur-
rence of IUD Cu T-380A insertion was 13.3 per 100
acceptor after 6 months, but there was no case of
uterus perforation, infection or lochia in 384 study
subjects.10 Study of post placental IUD insertion by
Summer and Network in 3.791 post partum
women concluded that expulsion occur in 6-37 per
1.000 acceptor during 6 months observation.18
Tatum et al performed study of post placental IUD
Cu T-380A insertion in 3 countries, which was Bel-
gium, Chile, and Philippines. This study included
300 patient and 292 post placental placement. Ob-
servation was carried out for 1 year and they found
expulsion in 39 cases (13.2%) in interval assem-
bled, and for 46 cases in placement assembled
(16.2%).19 Celen et al performed study in 235 IUD
placement, and carried out 3 times observation,
which were on 6 weeks, 6 months, and 12 month
after IUD placement. Expulsion rate find for 5.1%
(6 weeks), 7% (6 months) and 12.3% (1 year).20
From May 2007 to October 2008, Chen et al per-
formed post placental IUD insertion in Magee
Women Hospital, Pittsburgh. Fifty subjects had had
IUD placed and were observed for 6 months. They
found expulsion occured in 12 patients (24.0%).
In this study, done from May to August 2012,
we performed post placental IUD insertion in 38
subjects. From 38 acceptors, there were 3 cases
(7.89%) of expulsion, each occured in day 12, 11
and 16 after post placental IUD insertion. In three
cases, the acceptor experienced cramp in pelvis
area since 3-4 days, and spot vaginal bleeding be-
fore expulsion. Some of the most common side ef-
fect of IUD was bleeding and also cramp in pelvis
area several days after the insertion of IUD. In the
study performed by Bednarek, from 258 women
who had IUD insertion performed, 13 patients
(5%) had expulsion, preceded by bleeding of pelvic
cramp.22
Based on age group, the most common age
group was ≥ 30 years old group (34.21%). In all 3
expulsion cases all occur in subjects aged less than
25 years old. This is similiar with epidemiology
study performed by Zhang et al in 1606 patients,
where 70 patients had expulsion. Zhang said that
expulsion occurrence risk was 5.5 in ≤ 19 years old
age group, 2.1 in 20-29 years old age group and
1.1 in 30-34 years old age group.23
Expulsion occurrence is also influenced by pari-
ty. Expulsion occurs most often in nuliparity wo-
men. Ideally, IUD is placed within 6-9 cm in the
uterine cavity.24 A random study in Mexico com-
pared IUD Cu T-380A Standard (32 mm x 36 mm)
with smaller (23 mm x 29 mm) in 780 multi parity





n % n %
≤ 10 0 0 30 100 30
> 10 3 37.5  5 62.5  8 0.007
Total 3 7.89 35 92.11 38
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women, then observed for 1 year. Expulsion rate
in standard IUD insertion was 59%, higher com-
pared to the smaller IUD, which expulsion rate was
only 4%.25,26
Study was done by Chen et al, showed that even
there is limitation by sample size, however, they
said that parity cannot be predictor of IUD assem-
bled successful post placental observed in 6
months (OR = 1.72 for prime parity, p = 0.49).21
the third expulsion occurrence in this study, all of
them occur in prime parity, and this caused long
term per vaginam bleeding. More study will be
need by using in larger number of sample so cor-
relation of parity with expulsion would be got.
In this study, 38 subject has been assembled
with IUD, 7 days after IUD placement find distance
between IUD-ED ≤ 10 mm for 30 patients, and >
10 mm for 8 patients. No expulsion occurred in
subjects with IUD-ED distance of ≤ 10 mm, while
there was 3 cases of expulsion in subjects with
IUD-ED distance of > 10 mm. 
A too far distance of IUD-endometrium (> 10
mm) is one of the factor causing the expulsion of
IUD Cu T-380A. Gabrielele Merki Feld in 2005,
stated that the distance of IUD-Endometrium had
great influence on the occurrence of expulsion.14
Fernandes and De Kroon also stated that the dis-
tance of IUD-ED of more than 10 mm would in-
crease the occurrence of expulsion.8,13
CONCLUSION
The incidence rate of IUD expulsion in IUD Cu T-
380A insertion right after vaginal delivery is
7.89%. There is a correlation between IUD-ED dis-
tance with the occurrence of expulsion. In subjects
with IUD-ED distance of > 10 mm the rate od ex-
pulsion was 37.5% of expulsion, while in subjects
with IUD-ED distance of ≤ 10 mm there was no
expulsion.
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